curred within 5 weeks in 6 swine herds in midwestem states in 1985. Porcine parvovirus was isolated from skin lesions and other tissues of piglets from 4 of the 6 swine herds. Affected piglets were from 1 to 4 weeks of age. 5 In 1986 a similar disease occurred in Minnesota. Porcine parvovirus was isolated from pooled tonsil, skin, and lung specimens and was also demonstrated in those tissues by direct immunofluorescence. 4 Vesicular lesions have also been reported in piglets with generalized exudative epidermitis. 1 Skin lesions of the pigs described in this report were indistinguishable grossly from those of exudative epidermitis. The lesions in pigs 2 and 3 were shown to contain porcine parvovirus and large coccoid bacteria, identified as Staphylococcus sp. These findings support the speculation of earlier investigators that vesicular-like disease associated with PPV and exudative epidermitis of pigs may be the result of dual viral and bacterial infections. 1, 4, 5 The precise role of PPV in the development of these skin lesions remains to be determined. It is likely that PPV invades damaged skin subsequent to bacterial infection. Replication of PPV is dependent on DNA synthesis in actively dividing cells. 9 Therefore, regenerating skin could potentially provide an ideal environment for PPV replication. The findings in the pigs of this report, as well as those of earlier reports, indicate that PPV may be an important etiologic agent in vesicular and exudative skin diseases of swine and should be considered in the differential diagnosis of these swine skin diseases. Received for publication January 11, 1990. types, 2, 4, 6, 8, 9, 11 and several studies indicate that different isolates circulate in calves of different herds during outbreaks of scours. 2, 4, 11 Recently however, group A rotaviruses with short genome electropherotypes have been recovered from diarrheic calves in the western United States. 1, 710 Because bovine group A rotaviruses with short genome electropherotypes are uncommon, it is not known if these viruses represent distinct isolates or just 1 widely distributed isolate.
To answer this question, 3 bovine group A rotaviruses with short genome electropherotypes were compared. The ID virus, recovered from feces collected in 1982 from a diarrheic beef calf in southwestern Montana, has been described. 10 The UT-87 virus was detected in feces collected from a diarrheic calf in a northeastern Utah beef herd in 1987. 1 The SD virus was detected in intestinal contents collected in April 1989 from a dead nonvaccinated, previously scouring l-week-old Angus calf originating from a beef herd in eastern South Dakota. Electron microscopic examination revealed only rotaviruses in this specimen.
The UT-87 virus, in diarrhea1 feces collected from an experimentally inoculated colostrum-deprived calf (Lopez JW, Allen SA, Jones W, Elsner Y: 1987, Abstr Proc Conf Res Workers Anim Dis #84, p. 15), and SD virus, in the intestinal contents specimen, were serially passaged in MA104 cell monolayers maintained with medium containing trypsin as described for the isolation of ID virus. 10 Monolayers infected with cell culture-passaged UT-87 or SD virus contained group A rotavirus antigen when examined by immunofluorescent microscopy. 10 Rotavirus subgroup (SG) antigen specificities were determined by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). 10 This assay used SG1 and SG2 specific monoclonal antibodies (255/60 and 631/9, respectively) 5 and bovine (ID and NCDV isolates) and human (M isolate)" group A rotaviruses as SG1 and SG2 control antigens, respectively. Briefly, microdilution plate wells coated with anti-bovine group A rotavirus serum were reacted with virus-containing cell culture lysates. Separate groups of wells treated with each isolate were then reacted with each monoclonal antibody, biotinylated affinity-purified goat anti-mouse IgG antibody, b peroxidaseconjugated streptavidin, b and the chromogenic substrate 2,2'azino-di-(3-ethylbenzthiazolinesulfonic acid). c Criteria for assigning subgroup specificities were those used previously. 10 The SD and UT-87 rotaviruses both had SG1 antigen (Fig.  1) .
Cell culture immunofluorescent focus neutralization assays were performed using 2-fold dilutions of hyperimmune anti-ID virus gnotobiotic calf serum and 50-200 fluorescent forming units of cell culture-passaged ID, UT-87, or SD virus as described previously. 10 A similar assay with the prototype bovine group A rotavirus second serotype, 13 B223 virus, d was included. Titers, expressed as reciprocals of the highest serum dilution completely neutralizing input virus, were 64,000, 64,000, 32,000, and 400 against the ID, UT-87, SD, and B223 viruses, respectively. Viral dsRNA was extracted from infected cell culture lysates or infected gnotobiotic calf feces by CF11 cellulose chromatography, 12 subjected to electrophoresis in Laemmli 7.5% polyacrylamide slab gels, and stained with silver. 3 Simultaneous electrophoresis of equine group A rotavirus (FL-14 isolate) e dsRNA provided a long genome electropherotype control. The ID, SD, and UT-87 genome electropherotypes were similar, and each had apparent decreased migrations of segments 10 and 11 (Fig. 2) . All were supershort, characterized by the migration of segment 10 closer to segment 9 than to segment 11. Despite these similarities, coelectrophoresis of the SD or UT-87 genome with the ID genome demonstrated differences in the mobilities of segments 2, 6, and 7, and of segments 2, 3, 5, 7, and 9, respectively. The 3 group A rotaviruses with supershort genome electropherotypes compared in this study were recovered from diarrheic calves in geographically separated beef herds over a 7-year interval. Like ID virus, 10 the recently recovered UT-87 and SD viruses possess SG1 antigen. Thus, all bovine group A rotaviruses characterized so far, regardless of genome electropherotype, have SG 1 antigen. 6-8,10,1l Recent virus plaque reduction assays conducted with hyperimmune guinea pig sera have established that the ID virus belongs to serotype 6 (A. Z. Kapikian, personal communication). Our virus neutralization titers obtained with anti-ID virus hyperimmune serum indicate that the UT-87 and SD viruses also belong to serotype 6. These findings, and others 7 demonstrate that bovine group A rotaviruses with supershort genome electropherotypes do not have unusual subgroup and serotype antigens. However, although antigenically similar, these viruses exhibit differences during coelectrophoresis of their genomes. This genomic diversity, similar to that observed with bovine group A rotaviruses with long genome electropherotypes, 11 indicates that these viruses are 3 distinct isolates rather than a single widely dispersed isolate. Why some bovine group A rotavirus isolates have this supershort genome electropherotype awaits explanation.
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